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1'0: PP..ESIDF.1"'f At.BER! t-1. BRO\.fN 
FRO~t: rm: FACIIL!'l SEN;\TE neeting <>Jl , April 28, 19&9 
(D3te) 
RE; x I. ~·om.al resolution (Act of Oi!te.t"adnatioo} 
II. R~cat:.mQndaeion (Ur3in~ the iitn2s~ ot) 
tlf, Oe.het· (tJoc:ic:e ) R0qui:$t, .ll.:tporc, etc.) 
SUD.JEC'l': CoirtBes ca~e1'I by .,.,:;in and ;..•oml'\n while ir: t :u:~ .. AY!t1.e<l Serv.LC.afl . 
':he ?~cul ty Seo;>te t'i.!comm.er.du continuance ,.if che previou;:~ policy ;JS $1;:0t<id in the 
tlJ67 college. cntalo R: "Cours~s f.iVe':"l ai1.d v~l Ldaccd by llni'.:~d Scates Armed Forces lnsli':ute 
(I.SA.fl) .:!OY b~ r(!cOgt:..i.~(:.-d tor crejit if they are 11pp~·op1·Lat.e co the :Jegt"e~ requ:Lt:t:m,ntt::1. 
Courses 3 i\!an co SCt'•Jlcc per:;on:nel by recognized c.olle,SeR nruJ univet'Alties tJnc!er 
tlti.' ~ponsorsl'>.i:J) of tha USAF! mny be i:ee-;>gti lz<'.<l i or: Ct'ixl1t i .f they aru approp:riat~ c<i 
che :l~u.-e.e -requ'lretneaLfl .find provide:d they are accepted or accept~ble fot:' CQlle3e cre,:lit 
by the c-oll ege or 11oiver.$J ty of fOTiog th!) coucso . 11 
TO: 
FROM: 
TEE FACULTY SE.~ATE 
Si,;ned 1; .J.u;,,1 H o:/g.,.J 
(Fox the Senate) 
PPJlSIDS!lT AJ.SEJl't W. llROwN 
Dntc 5~t: 5/Si69 
:tE: "I. DECISION 1-Thll ,\CTlO){ 'I'AKEt{ ON FOR.MAI. RP.S01.t..1'!10N 
I!, Ill. 
a. l1<:ceptc.d. Eff~t.ivc Date _______________ _ _ 
b. Uofo'rr'Cd for discussi.on with t:hc Facult.1 Senate on. _ ______ _ 
c. Uo::icc~pt.!?ble fol' che Yeason$ contaJ.n:!d i n the tlttachf'...d explA.ntJt!on. 
.i.. l{flc~ivo.d and ac:koo·Jlcdged 
' . 
. ' ' 





Dtetribution Date: _______________ _ . ,1·/ / I I ,,~ !) , 
Signi!d: ________________ ~ 
Pra$id~n~ oi th£ Coll~so 
D:i.t.e Rec.lived by th\J Sc.ntlt~: ______________ _ 
